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\f’orld attention has been drawn in recent years to

first tinw in a ca1litill offense, had placed some burden

the intensification of organized militant action by
Africans against tlic whitc rriling poLvers of southern
.Africa. Tlie incidents ha\ve been sporadic, inadt~cluately
organizcd and equipped, doonied to fail from the
oiitsct. Ne\~rtheless
the governments halve responded
n r i t l i coiiiprclicnsi\~legislati\re and esecuti\re action
to riiniiitain “laiv iind order” - undoril,tedly a legitim i t e rcsponsibilit!~ of an!’ go\wnnient, biit one pre\111ii;il11yto 1)c reached by means that accord with
iioriiis of jristicc and the rule of Ian,. Tliirt!~-sis men
from Soritli \Vclst Africa are currently being tried i n
South Afric:i for some allegedly terrorist acti\rities on
tlic hasis of ;ilaw reflecti\re more of a gmvernment that
iiitriids to iiiaintain p v e r b!, niiy means than one
t l i x t is cognizant of standards of justice \vith nvhich it.
:I.+ niiicli ;is aiiy iiidi\.idiiaI. should comply.
This In\\. of J i i i i c 12. 1967, officially known as The
Trrrorisni Act, ]ins several feahires ~vhichminimize.
i f n o t ignorc. these stnndards. The definition of the
criiiic of tcrrorisni is \.agile aiid broad enough to suit
;iny prosrciitor’s needs. A n y person ivho. with the intent of cndangeriiig the maintenance of law and order
in the Republic. perforins ;III act or aids others to
pcrforiii acts likely td ha1.e any one of a number of
possihle results - for esample. hampering any person
in maintaining Ian. and order. causing or encouraging
feelings of 1iostility betiyeen white and other inhabitants of the Republic, or embarrassing the administration of the affairs of the State-is
guilty of
terrorism. The kinds of action that might produce
such results are not identified in the statute; the Ian.
docs not make clear what conduct can be indulged
in only at the risk of being judged criminal. T h e .4ct,
~4iicli carries n masinium sentence of death and a
niinimrim sentence of five years, places the onus on
tlic accused to proire he did not commit the crime.
rather than on the prosecution to prove he did.
This clear rebuttal of presumption of innocence in
n criminal offense \vas an innovation, even by South
African standards. In 1962 the Sabotage .4ct, for the

on the accused. The wording in that statute was not
clear, if thc accused proved that the alleged offense
“ol)jccti\~l!. regarded” \vould not ha1.e an!‘ of the
illcgiil effects, coinfiction \vas not possible. The Terrorism Act, ~ r h i c his not precise on what constitutes
the criine. achieves clarity on the issue of proof. “The
accllced cliall he presumed to have committed . .
\uch act n.ith intent to endanger the inaintenance of
law ant1 order in the Repiiblic unless it is proved
I)e;,wid a reasonable doubt that he did not intend any
of the resiilts aforesaid.”
.ds \i.ith the substantive definition of the crime,
so too nith procediires for enforcing the legislation,
e\ver!v henefit is g i \ m to the prosecution and none
to the accused. The qrialified police officer may arrest
without warr,int and detain iridcfiriitcly - that is until
the cliiestions Iia\*e heen satisfactorily answered aii!mne lie I)elie\.es to be a terrorist or to be withholding from the police any inforrnation relating to terrorism. No person other than the interrogators, and a
inaqihtrate tnicc monthly, has access to an! one so
detained. Thc statute specifically escludes courts from
pronouncing on the \*alidityof any action taken relati\pe to the detentions. The isolation of the detainees
from legal counsel and friends characterized the 1963
90-Day detention and the 1965 180-Day detention;
the most notable difference \vas that in the Terrorism
Act Parliainent refused to specify a maximum time
for possible detention.
True, a person held under the 90-Day provision
could be rearrested and redetained successively, but
the Terrorism Act did away with the formalities necessary for rearresting. There simply is no time limit;
a person can be held as long as the prosecution wants,
until he sal‘s what is wanted, or until the government
decides to release him or bring him to trial. (During
the eighteen months that the 90-Day detention was
in effect, 1,095 persons were detained. Of these 287
were detained for less than 30 days; 300 for 30 to 59
days; :361 for 60-89 days; 134 for 90-179 days; 13 for
180 days or more. Of the 109S, 57s were charged with
some crime and 272 of those so charged were con\.icted. 211 g n - e state e\-idence.Quotations from 1964
and ’6s Annrral Srrrucy of South African L a w . )
hiother feature of the Terrorism Act Lvhich denies
generally recognized standards of fairness is that it
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is retroncti\re. Passed in June 1967, the Act is made
rctroacti\.e to J I I W 27, 1962. thereby declaring criniiiial \xrious actions \r-liicli iiiiglit not have been judged
so at the time they were perforinrd. Sircli Ic~islation,
t’\’cw if passed. could not be \.;ilidated in the L T n i t c d
States I)ecarise of the coiistitutionnl prohibition mi
PS 1w.r.1foc.10 legislation and the enforceability of this
pro\ision h y t l i c Suprcinc C h r t . h t it slioiild not
Ii;i\ve Iiappcwd i i i South .Africa either. for there are.
if riot constitutional .safcgiini.ds, a t least ciistoinar!’
rcstrictions e\ridrnt in the lcgnl tradition \vliich Iinlds
that legislati\.c cwctriiciits of this nature violate fundamental notions of jristice. The rules 011 constnictinn
of statutes. a t least. hn\re required that criminal piinisliinent hc noii-rctroncti\.e. niit parliamentary siipreniacy precludes a judicial \veto of such enactments.
e \ w i if contrar!, to accepted standards of the cotintry;
the oiil!. check oil parliament is parliament. Olniorisl!-.
tlic clieck \vas ineffectual; pirliameiitar!, debates re\.c;il too little dissent o i i this or any of the other
critical pro\.isions of the Hill. .And only one neg a t‘n.e
\rote nm cast. t h a t of hlrs. Helen Suzman, the singlr
Progressi\.e Part!, mcniher of Parliament.
e

The thirt)r-sis m c n (originally thirty-se\.en; one
died in prison) on trial for tlieir li\*es 011 tlic basis
of this statute are all inemhers of the O\.nmbo tribe
from tlie nortlicrii part of South \\’est Africa. I n agc
they range froin the early tivciities to sisty; the educational 1)ackground and opportunities-of the men also
\vary. hian!’ of tlieiii had found sporadic einploynicnt
as migratory \vorkers in the territor),; one is a peasant
poet; others were teachers. Xlost of the nien are
Lutherans and retain strong religious con\.ictions.
\\‘hat apparently they all ha\*ein coiiiiiion is a coii\piction that South \\‘est Africa should he free and
independent of Sou tli Africa’s doiiiinance. Con\.inctd
of the historical justification for the separateness of
the people of South \\‘est Africa, that t h e y \vere not
South African but a people entitlcd to their iiidependence, the leaders de\iscd variotis political strategies
to ac1ih.e the freedom of South \\‘est Africa. The
South \\‘est Africa’s Peoples’ Organization, S\\’.4PO,
one of the political action grorips of tlir territory. has
this as one of its primar!. purposes. .And i t \vas i i i
S\\’APO that these accused \Yere most acti\re, S\\’.4PO
that pro\rided tlie organizing force for tlie \.entrires.
Tlic International Court decision of July 1966. prolvided the trirning point in strateg!, to hring al,oiit ; i i i
independent South \Vest Africa. Typical of man!.
iiiovements demanding political cliange. division of
opinion esisted among these men as to the role and
effects of \.iolent tactics. The \\‘orld Court clecision

cndcd anv Iiope the propoiicwth of iion\hlence had of
their stratvg!. Iwing acccl)tcd. for tht. strongest nrgiiiiiciit tlint jtistifiecl iioii\.ioltwcr u x s that tlir United
Niltiotis \viis going to I i t ~ l pSoil th \\‘(>st Africa and vioIcwce \\wild not he necissnry. niit the International
Coiirt. 1))- tlic. closrst possible marsin. refused on
Jril!,
lS, 1966. t o r i i l i , mi the merits of Ethiopia and
Lilwria’s d i i i t i i tliilt Sortth Africil lint1 \ioliltcd thc
trriiis of thr iiiniid;ite. Tliiv ended the legal conflict
o\’c‘r t l i c statill; of Soiitli \\‘<%st Africa tliilt had been
I)cJforc) tlic Coiirt siiice 19SO. n conflict \r.hich the
c.ilrlichr dccisioiis h;id iiidicatrd \vorild I)c resolved to
thc 1)enefit nf Soiitli \\‘est .4fric;i. That \vas not thr
rrsrilt; a tcichnicality kept the legal organ of the United
Satioiis frotii Iielpiiis Soiitli \Vest Africa. and tlirre
\vas 1in longer nn!~ aiis\f‘er tn thosc \vlio ad\.ocatcd
\.iolcncc.
\‘iolcncc 1)og;iii tlirreupon in Arigtist 1966, \vith the
a11 too foresrcal~lrrcsiilt of failrire and arrest. It is
not k i i m v i i I i m v inan!‘ inen \vcre apprcliended in
Aiigiist and Septemlwr of 1966, nor is i t certain what
tlic Irgnl basis for the detention w a s . since thc Terrorism .Act \vas not ln\v and did not I)econie law iintil
ten months after the arrests. \\‘lint is certain is that
the defense counsel had no access to the acciised irnt i l the prosecution opened the case against them on
tlie h i s of the i i [ v ~ l yenacted Terrorism Act. A conip r i s o n of tliese procedures \frith recent de\dopiiients
in Aniericaii In\\! is ilirviti1l)le and painful.
Tlic. L!iiitcd States Sii1)rc~iiit~
Coiirt in Alircitirln t!.
:\ri:ottu :3% L1.S. 136 (1966) and otlicr decisions has
required that lcgal counsel be a\~aiIahleto the accrised
for ;ill of t l i c prc-trial interrogatioii process; tlie South
Africnn Parliniiicwt. on tlie other I i a n d , is innking it
incrcn5ingl!F difficrilt for the nccrised, particularly in
pnlitical offenses, to Iia\.c access to legal counsel i i n t i l
--and if-lie is 1)roiiglit to trial. Not until the prosrctit inn w i s ready to cnmiiience tlie open trial \vas
corinscl ahlc to see tlic. nccrised and begin constriict i o i i of :i tlcfeiisc.. Alan!, of t h e arrcAstrtl had by that
t iiiic “cliowii” not to avail tliciiiwl\~esof the privilegit
iigninst self-iiicriminntion. \\‘lint iiieaiis the prosecritioii lint1 itsed to piwunde them not to cscrcisr their
i.iglit to rcwiiiin silent is not a part of the pal)lic record;
l ) t i t \\*hate\rer the methods tlie result \viis that trstini(111!’ 1) hf part i c i pin ts i n t I I e “terrorist ;I c t i \ v i t i es was
iiscd against those \vho \ \ w e fiiinlly I m u g h t to trial.
13). the t i i i i r it I q a n before hfr. Jristicc I d o r f of tliv
Soiitli African Siipreiiie Coiirt the go\*erniiient had
its case.
\\‘hen the trial coriinienced in Septenihrr 1967. the
points at issue between tlie proseciition and the dcfense cnuld not therefore re\’ol\.e nroiind disputcs as
to actions of the accused. I t is not denied tliat soiiio
”
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of the accused wwe training and arming themselves

to Iiglit the South African government, and the go\‘ernment \vitnesses corroborate this. Distinctions lvere
niade, Iiowe\~er.as to the degree of in\.olvement in
the conspiracy. Some men had gone out of the country
for training; others had helpcd supply those who left
and had recci\*cd them on their return; three had
Iwcn i n \ m l \ ~ dchiefly \vitli S\Y.4PO as a political
orgariizatioii and hnd been \i.riting for its pu1)lications
and to tlie United Nations about conditions in the
tcrritory. Tlie defense \vas alile to pro1.e tlie noncoinplicity of one inan and tlie judge orclered tlir
dismissal of all charges against him.
A primary disputed point hehvcen prosecution aiid
defense \vas a prcliininnry constitutional question of
sniiic importance. \\‘lint \vas tlic extent of the South
Africiin PiirIi;i~iic~iit’~
po\vcr to legislate for South \!’est
Africa, particularl!~since tlic termination of t l i c inandntc Iiy tlic Ccmcral Assciiil)ly on October 2 i , 1966
Imdatctl the passage of the Tcrrorism Act in June
1967? Arguing that Parlianient’s power to legislate
dcri\.ed froni the mandate, \vliich Iind been incorporated into South African la\v, dcfense rirgcd on the
Court that i t had the power to re\.ie\v such legislation.
The Soiitli African Constitntional Act of 1961 was
not constitution for South \\‘est Africa; the Constitutiori of South Africa accorded Parliament supremac!’;
tlie South \\’est Africa constitiition \\’as based on the
ni;indste and siil)scrluent legislation; therefore the
Court niiist cisanline legislation for South \Vest Africa
froin the perspective of its Constitution. that is, the
mandate and rclated documents. It was argued. in
other words, that the South African courts possessed
for South \i’cst Africa a powcr they did not ha\re for
South Africa, a power of judicial re\.ie\v parallel to
that the Uiiited States Supreme Court has over acts
of Congress.

I f the Corirt had accepted this initial point, the
Terrorism Act would have been examined froni the
perspective of the mandate and the effect on South
Africa of thc General Assembly’s termination of the
mandate would have to be decided. But the Court,
not unespectedly, rejected the defense’s argument.
Justicc Ludorf ruled that e\’en if Parliament had
passed legislation for South \!’est Africa clearly contrary to the terms of the treaty, the Courts \vould be
rccluirrd to enforce it. “Parlianient was supreme and
110 Court 113s thca power to test any legislation or to
;ippro\’c. or disappro\-e thercof. . . . I lia\re no power
to encluirc into the propriety or \ d i d i h of this legislation I most simply enforce it.”
Dcfciise and prosccution nlqo disagree 011 the extent

to \vhich conditions in South \\‘est Africa should b e
a mitigating factor in sentencing. The expectations of
the people. the historical separateness of South \Vest
Africa, the social and political deprivations under
South African administration. all partially account for.
if not justify. the resort to organized violence. The
Court should take cognizance of these factors and
not impose the death penalty or lengthy prison terms.
tlie defense argues: failure to grant consideration to
these mitigating factors nvoiild deny South Africa’s
responsibilities for the actions of the accused.
Perliaps, I n i t only perhaps. the Court \vi11 respond
fn\.orably to this argument. It is generally felt in
South Africa that the death penalty had not been
imposed in an earlier political trial, the Riisonia trial
of 1961, because of the national and international
renown of Nelson Llandela, the chief accused. That
trial \vas widely cmvcred b!. the international press.
In contrast, this courtroom in Pretoria is deserted
most of the time escept for the accused and the
police ( in ahout equal numbers ) and an occasional
diplomatic \.isitor. For this trial does not ha\.e the
personage of a Nelson hlandela; these men are not
known outside South \Vest .L\frica and the international co\.erage has been minimal. And the trials that
are expected to follow this one, based on the same
la\v, \vi11 probably also ha1.e as the accused men
rinkno\vn to the outside world. Yet the issues of justice
and fairness. coupled with South Africa’s doubtful
title to South \\:est Africa, merit more concern from
other members of the international community.
For there is no question about it, South Africa’s
efforts to deal with “terrorism” by this law and trial
have seriously compromised its commitment to the
\values of a rule of la\\,. South African go\.ernniental
institutions must recognize their prime importance in
developing respect for law by accepting the limitations on goLrernmenta1 power that the rule of law
implies. The so-called terrorist trial in Pretoria which
is being prosecuted in terms of a statute constituting
a negation of the rule of law is a far more serious
threat to the maintenance of law and order in the
Republic than any pathetically futile and ineffecti\.e
actions of a handful of so-called “terrorists.”
As this article icas going to press, Jtistice Joseph
Lridorf rendered a 79-pagc verdict i n icIiich thirty of
the group were forind giiilty of terrorism, h i t he did
not impose tlic dcatli scntcncc because, as hc noted,
the crimes of irJiicIi the ~ c u s c diccrc forind g u i l t y
iccre committed before tlic Tcrrorism Act. Neoertheless, tlic ~icna1tic.stlie Sotitli-ll‘cst Africans reccioed
icerc cscmsice: iiinctccn were giocn life scnterlccs and
twcnty-!/ear sentences iccrc imposed on ninc otlicrs.
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